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booyt hthe boa i hm; it fear, as he loöjeduneasily f-om the pink and mo~re than one of the prison officias
'ssabout hlm that Mr. Stevens- wants-to and crimson blooms li hie conipanio]S howed him 7indness, and Tim, who lad

know, -and he wlll do his best to find out. b teyond et
But fancy a little fell lie Timpreferringthat she a yg tht odW
t be locked up socner than-get.his mate ,and g that hi dé r d
into trouble. I should say that hs wdowed li e tl seven uspcted o brnng w
motier was proud of hm. I sould beoi er eggs.
proud of you, Harry, f' you were nobleae o lier er saidtheornt e
«Xouh t:d b sa xe. ') erby . tVfS rvate - residenée, .Harry tl ienoughý to., do ýthe same.'ý

Harry's cheeks were very flushed, and lie why didn't s take tliem witi storY and côàfeseed. hie fau he
drank his tea as fast as h could. Presnt-trat
ly, as lie pushed the remains of a slice ofcouldn't'ce.rry tbem ;"and o ie mean a.nd cowaidly conduct; he"add-
bread -and butter on'one side, lie askWed: W o

'Will they keep TIm on bread and water, ed, suppoe themn a.ud lie bail no0 prGof to coict himfor eo doin&

hand to th gat beyond ý. .1 - ' rne - nboy la que an tutu,

* .* oter? .. 1w shc e. Il lh'! o eletsied' but' tat, byý
''Weldn't ktoowsdear.; I can tSay. Bu tat somakyouthin thatelhel ca pran at od ould or hisemoher

.sAnd, lo' him'upIn a arl cel' - g to sel them . askeI the oe to a hoppn the ry ud t efr'tha
But agamre'Mrs. sirt was unableb toagivk t smpatienen.. - beset ed ieg wido W py'

satisfactory rely, ad, feéling ,very l sers'o e o s . -W t disavor.
'reand witli hl ers,h and h'srbold o fr 'id . Thoe nwith man assurancetht Timehuld

hi rousers ocets, arry strod into the Poy I s were ees te sner d is

ga'Ten yt queriftse c tap kou are,withastory a confesse harn hn he
Re was very re d andthough te n thé reP rhAp l the cbetter If she wer.' ~n bor hMrs. irt wanked.ly ont home. d

ne brightlya and tle air was sot an il.s. time a we P r neid' iera-ut.e, iho thi n arrn knew row greatly'

sweet, a.ndthe birds werd singing, thore was But s hniehbvý notwithstanding theis assdr this o incident future. ,- Mrn

B joy nor pinQss lie. heart as lie ip, the speaker b'an t feel unhap stern was one o he holading mon iu

atrodemoodly o and threw himself doisen' ut the'deed was clone.-' Dutton ;P hd-otosk an- Interet in. the wedfase
hi truers b oches, ar dspreading the As harry reiwgd t-ese 'oingh biter o. Its boys, ànd rnany. on their otrance into

gaden 'What ar'cè quee litl chpyuar, a adwt er ve everta e

hon a voiry wetche, ndcthough ethex u tregretted tlat attern-oon's work. l It life, rmemberedw hlm witly titude. Me

se ikdIt or nt, would make itself hard, WS wso ad o tliered t awidowts slower. thresPected t ihose afc hlped themseve ,

begn to speak... He was the leader in the mischief, and, tbose who made the best of circumstances,

'Tim locled up,' it said, 'ti beautiful 'greatly against little Tim's will, hh ad- and he had always regarded the Birt famiy

evening,~When hesought to be enjoying him-. made him accompany hlim on this errand.- , .wth special favor. But now, though lie

self. • And Tim was such a timid, nervous 'Poor. Tim,' mused Harry 7 'I wish lie was too just to visit Harry's aine on his par-

little fellw. And if he werelo-ked p in hadnt come with me.' -- ents, Mrs. Birt knew that lie would never

a dungeon; and 'his sIender wrists loaded But to' wish was of lIttle use; the rem- hold out a helping iand to young Harry as,
with chains'-Hlarry plctured them In size edy was te act, But how could -eli act ? long as this ,tigma rested on his .character
bigger than Tim himeelf-'he would die, and How could he confess the part tht he ad. -till it could be ascer.taned -howthe ire ln

he would be hbis murderer.' . taken? -What would ~be thought, what - ,Green. Hll Lane origimated, Harry's name

Harry hid his face in his bands, his fn-, would-bappen'if-he said -that he had'been at WOuld not be cleared. And as the, days
gers rufied his hair, his cap ,fell tA the- the 'wdow's cottage that atternoon ? If he sped on, and.no widár Waspey made her

ground, and'as he sat he reviewed a certain owned to taking her figwers, folk-would say aPper , conjecture amounted to cor-.

memorable afternoon in -his history, for the' that he had set her bouse on fire. Harry. taitytha she had perished'in-the fire.

explanation of which we must go back in * was In a terrible fright. He was much more From this date the Birt family were regard-
our. narrative. to be pitied than brave little Tim, silently ed with suspicion ;'every one seemed to

It' was the day that Tim lest saw the, suffering for the good of another ; and when shun them ; noue w.s friendly but little

widow Waspey.- The sun shone brightly, at length he rooe froi bis seat, and made Tim and bis mother, who by thought, word
and Green Hill Lane looked its best. The hie way home, le was undecided _what he and deed set .an xample of kindness and

widow's pretty cottage,. covered with honey- should do. oosderatio to everybd.

Eckle and' roses, vied in beauty with lier That evening there broke over West Dut- No one but the Birts themselves knew
trim front garden, while the window, In ton a most terrible thunderstorm; the light- how greatly they wished for' widow Was-
front of the spotless lace curtains, was full ning flashed with scarcely any Intermission, PeY's appearance, and this was tie-state of
of most rare and beautiful geraniums. .and loud. and long rolled the thunder. affairs on a certain day when Mrs. Birt visit-

About four o'clock two boys came down In an ordinary wa.y Harry was- not a bit ed some old friends of hers-a mother and

the lane. Widow Waspey was out, other- afraid, but now bei seemed lu a terrible daughter who lived on the other side of the.

wise not even the boys of West Dutton fright. His face was bathed In dow, hie bills, a -long way off.

would have-comee 'th a stàndstill-in open day- teeth .ch.ttered, his blue eyes were glazed They were a loen couple, in a lone cottage
light before her gate. ,itherto. all mis- with fear. by themselves, and Mrs. Birt's cheery visits

chief-loving persons lad carridd out their Mrs. Blirt, wbo bad never seen ber boy se were regarded- with pleasuie. She sat be-
evil designs inuthe dark, for the widow had 'frightened before, tried to soothe him, but tweeu them; with a hand on each, telling lier
suffered no -little persecutiàn. ut the boys ber' efforts werein vain, and .as one crash news. She spoke of the fire, of widow Was-

knew that they had nothing to fear, and louder and1 more apalling .than the rest pey's disappearance, and as tbey were sucl
marched straigt to' the gate, lifted the latdh seemed. te rend the -yery heavens Harry's very old friends, almost like ler own kn-
and w.alled in. fears gained the 'mastery. , He could bear dred,, she told about Harry and little Tim,

'Al riglt;' said the elder, 'there they are,' It no longer; It was terrile' to have this and' how all the neiglibors, In-deed mostly
nd:he pointed straight ai the widow's par- trcuble weighing on bis mind ;he must con- every One in West Dutton,. looked on Harry

lor »-window, where those beautiful' -gera- fess ail and tell his mother. wlth disfavor.

niams bloomed in alI their glory. In low, broken, contrite tones lie gasped 'And It ail comes of that one naughty act,.
'Ain't they stunners ! Did you eveo ee eut his story. He told what he had done, added Mrs. Birt. 'I declare when one once

anything like them?' how he picked the 'widow Waspey's Ilowers, gives way te -sin there le no knowing where
They stood in breathless admiration, then, and threw them away In the field' at the it may stop-It le like a ball rolliig down

nad to relate, proceeded to business. The back of lier house, and Tim knew that lie hill, and I often ask myself whether it is
casement, which unfortunately had been lad done this, and lie wouldn't say for fear possible that Harry lad a band in thlis fire.'
lef t unfißtened, was qulckly opened, and of getting hlm locked up ; and lie would go Then her friends told their news. It was
with exclamations o! delight the flowers to [r. Stevens on the morrow and tell him, not much, nothing o! Importance, but every
were ruthlessly gathered. so that Tim might be let out. little Item had an interest, and they related:

*Are you golng to take them all? asked in an agony of remorse Harry gazed into how oine niglt, theovery night of the thun-
the younger boy, Who was only a spectator. his mother's face. derstorm, they lad been awakened by a noise
Won't you leave lier one?' Mre. Blrt wustoo grieved to scold. Harry -a dull, low,' moaning sond outside the

No, not one,' was th e answer. 'I wish I lad sadly disappointed hier, and she was threshold of-their door, and on looking from.
oould see her when ee comes home.' sorny beyond -words that he should have the window they saw a woman, a poor, loe,

'You would be-afraid to stay for that. I done au act of wilful mischief, above al that- slitaryfigure, sitting on tiie stop; she was
ebouldn't lîke widow Waspey to catch us be should allow TIm te suffer for lis fault, huddled all of a heap, ier kinees drawn up
hre.' 'If you had only confessed before,' she tebher chin 'while she sat'ad rocked and

The thought ofer so doing turned the sid, "rim might have been at haine now moaned.
little boy's rather pale face a shade paler, -u't hispoor. mother.'' They were aloue pair, d not very brave

and his great brown eyes distended with But kind hearts were with Tim that night, but a'woman could not d6'them muchharm,


